
Labdoo Laptop Request Form 

 

 

Requester Information: 

====================== 

Your Name:管懷揚 

Your Email Address: b10030302@mail.ntust.edu.tw 

Your Organization :台灣科技大學 師資培育中心 

Organization Website: http://www.tec.ntust.edu.tw/home.php 

You Labdoo account user name: Loreta Kuan  

Project title: 2013愛與交流-泰北海外志工 

 

 

 

Project Site: 

============= 

1.  Project Summary: 今年暑假台科大將延續 2012年泰北海外志工計畫，由師資培育中心派出 10位教育

學程學生至泰北清萊省雲華國小進行為期一個月（2013.6/24-7/28）的華文教學志工服務，此次計畫除了預計

把Ｅ化教育帶到泰北之外，也將為學校進行環境改善作業、清萊省社區服務。由於當地教學器材十分缺乏，沒有

任何電腦也只有去年募到的一台投影機，我們的教學除了受到相當大的限制外，當地小朋友對電腦也十分陌生。

期望能向貴協會募到至少每年級一台電腦，為當地的教育環境有更進一步的改善。 

2.  Project Location: 泰北清萊省雲華國小 

3.  Preferred language(s): 泰文.華文 

4.  On Site Contact Information: 

    4.1. Name: 張家輝 (泰北雲華國小校長) 

    4.2. Phone: +66833207628 

    4.3. Email:無 

    4.4. Physical address: NO.307.MU19,BAN SANTHI PATANA T.PO.A.WIENGKEAN 

CHIANGRAI 57310 
    4.5. GPS coordinates: 無 

5.  Number of Laptops Needed: 6台左右(國小每個年級一台) 

6.  Number of students:94位 

7.  Number of teachers:7位 

8.  Electricity in the room: Voltage:220  

9.  Does the room have access to the Internet? [yes / no] 無 

    9.1. Is the access via wireless or cable? 無 

10. Conditions about the room where the laptops will be installed: 沒有燈、冷氣，也沒   

有網路可供使用 

    10.1. Is the room secure? [yes / no + brief explanation] 放置電腦的地方非常安全，且  

平日房間上鎖，只有雲華國小校長有鑰匙進入，若上課時要使用電腦須先通知校長。 

    10.2. Can the room be locked in a way that the supervisors (e.g. teachers) can 

control access? [yes / no + brief explanation] Yes, only under the circumstances 

that supervisors must be there when they are used by students. 

    10.3. Is the room weather-proof? (e.g. does the room protect the laptops from 

rain, sand, etc?) [yes / no + brief explanation] The roof of the room is made by 

imbrex and wood only. If possible, we will consult with the principal to further 

improve the learning environment. 

 

 

***The solicitation of a Labdoo laptop request implies that, upon receiving the 

laptops, the recipient agrees with the "Labdoo Laptop Recipient Agreement". 

 

Labdoo Laptop Recipient Agreement: 

==================================== 

 

Dear Laptop receiver: 

mailto:b10030302@mail.ntust.edu.tw
http://www.tec.ntust.edu.tw/home.php


 

We are very pleased to have the opportunity to contribute to your project by 

providing technology to help bridge the digital divide.  

With every right comes responsibilities. Technology, when adequately used, can 

provide very powerful means to aid those that are  

most in need. But if used improperly, it can also damage our environment. By 

receiving the above items, you are automatically a 

ccepting to abide by the following Labdoo global responsibilities: 

 

(1) The items received will be used only for the purpose described by your 

organization at the time you solicited this donation.  

If you intend to use it for a different purpose, you will contact first the Labdoo 

team at contact@labdoo.org. 

(2) In the case that an incidence occurs to any of the received items, you will 

contact the Labdoo team at contact@labdoo.org,  

including in your email the tagging number of the item(s) related to the incidence 

and a brief explanation. The following  

incidences must always be reported: 

 (2.1) At the end of life of any of the received items, so that the item can 

be properly recycled.  

 (2.2) When an item breaks, malfunctions or any change in its status. 

(3) Every six months, please send an email to contact@labdoo.org with the list of 

laptops that you have and their status (working or not working). 

 

We thank you for your commitment to make our world a better place and we wish you 

best of luck in your humanitarian mission. 

 

The Labdoo Team. 


